
~8 FUIbTMEll 'MODEJltN SCOTTlSH STOJltlES

'You don't know," said the fat woman, 'yo~ don't koow.'
And then she added without thinking, 'It's different for the
officers.'
_ 'Why is it different for the officers?' said the thin wOtJ:)an* in an even, voice without tUi,ng her, eyes from the' black
hbn_ ' , '

~l, I just thought they're better ~: said ,me (it
woman in a confused tone, 'th~y get better foodand they get
better conditions.' '

!~ , 'They're still on the ship,' said the thin woman 'who was
caltecn~inking that the fat woman was very stup~d. ~ut then most

of them were: they were lac e, fat and lazy. Most of t\iem
cou d have better 0 ed to send their sons and daugllt;sto
university but they didn't want to be thought of as snobbish.

'They are that,' said the fat ,woman. 'But YQUf son is
educated:, she added irrelevantly. Of course her: Son:didn't
salute the thin wom21l's son if they were both home on leave
at the same time. It had happened once tpey had been. But
naturally there was the uneasiness. , '

'I made sacrifices to have my son educated,' ,said the thin
woman. 'I lived on a pension of ten shillings a week. I "'f2S in
nobody's debt. More tea?'

'No thank you;' saidthe fat woman. 'He's passed Bessie's
house. That means it can't be Roddy. He's safe.'
~or a terrible moment she realised that she,had hoped that

the elder wOl1ldhave turned in at Bessie's house. Northat she
had ~nything against Bessie or Roddy. But still one thought
of one's own family first. . ", '
~e thin woman co~tinued remorselessly' as if ,she w~reb Yd

pecking awayat sometbmg she had pecked at for m~ eatS'j I
" Ieteac er to me to sen lam to University. He came to
see me. I had no thought of sending him ,before he came.
"Send your son to university," he said to me; "He's got a
good head on him." And I'll teU YQu; Sarah, I had to save
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every penny. Ten-shillings iso't much,. When did you see me
~th'goOd clothes in the chuith?'
, 'That's true;' said the fat woman absendy. 'We' have to'
inake sacrifices.' It was difficult 'to koe.r" what' $be '!~
thinking of...,..thewhale meat or the sacdwines? Or the lack
of clothes? ijer mind was!!pe and diffu:~:CCttPtwhei1 she
~ thinking about he[$Clf. ' .,.' '.," '~;' ~f" "

The thinwoman continued: 'Many's the-'night I~m sit
here in this room and knit clothes for 'hitni,-Mt&';&''Wa$
young. I even knitted trouseh 'for him. And foe....... he
may marry an English girl and where willI be?nutht go
~nd ~ in England. He was staying in' a ~~:at
'Christm~ ..He met a girl at a dance and he ~d"ter
that her Either was a mayor. I'm sure she smoltd":mit~.
4nd he might not give me anything after all ~;:fur
him. " ;'fli'~11 ,) .

'Donald spends all his money,' said the ftt''ftOI'Itmii'Ufe
(leversends me anything. When he comes'hoiDe~''''h~
never in the house.rBut I don't mind. Hcn'lIS' .... Ji!ttiR
that. Meeting sUllngepeople and buying them ~'hi.s

~ nature and he can't go against his nature. Ht'~
Smiths. That means Tommy'S all right.' ' '~,t<m.fl~' ...

There .were only another three houses bc{ol'Cli1~
reach her own, and then the last one was.thc,o,..aaiJShe
was sitting. ' ,,.,,' >i'j. ,tie :
, 'I' think I'H take, a cup of tea,' she said. ,~{flqf.m
sorry about the cow.' ,But no matter how yoU ~'~
could like the, thin woman. She was alwayS~Gtvsirs.
Mayor inde.ed. Sending her so~ to university. ~dl'Shc
want to be b(tter,man anyone elsel Sav.irig_.~~l
the ~irne.'And everybody said that her son W2S0"'t>.:dner as
aU thu.' He ,had failed, some of bis, exams too. Her Own
.Dona~ was jus.t a$ clever and could have gone to uni.ersity
but he was too fond of fIShingand being out with the boys.

As she. drank ,her, tea her, he!lCtwas bdting and she was, ' ,


